LIVE AUCTION ITEMS

#1 Break Away for a Week in New Orleans
Savor the Crescent City and explore New Orleans mystic charm for one week
while staying in this beautiful historic home located just a block from Canal Street
and less than two miles from the French Quarter. This vacation home sleeps up to
10 people and has 4 spacious bedrooms, large living room, and outdoor balcony.
Explore New Orleans and create fun memories with a group of friends or family!
Mutually agreed upon date with donor; Availability is first come first serve.
Blackout dates include: festival weekends - Mardi Gras, Jazz Fest and Voodoo
Festival, Christmas to New Year’s Day. No pets allowed.
Donated by: Friends of BCHS
Value: $3,000

#2 Ultimate Pacer Pride Package
You’ll never be closer to the action! Enjoy 4 courtside seats to the Indiana Pacers
Sunday, March 24, contest against Denver Nuggets (Row 7, Seats 9-12, behind the
visitor’s bench), at Bankers Life Fieldhouse, along with 2 parking passes.
Take home a Victor Oladipo framed and autographed jersey and enjoy food and
drinks at the exclusive Lightbound Club restaurant. Package includes a 100%
Access Tour including a TV studio tour, time on the practice court, a picture with
the Pacemates, and the opportunity to meet and listen to the voices behind the

radio broadcast with Slick Leonard and Mark Boyle. Finish the evening at the
Conrad Indianapolis (sleeps 4).
Donated by: CIMA Energy LP, Conrad Indianapolis
Value: $2,550

#3 Dolphin experience at the Indianapolis Zoo
There is only one place in the Midwest where a person can get in the
water with dolphins, and it is right here in Indianapolis, available to
you! The Dolphin In-Water Adventure at the Indianapolis Zoo is a
wonderful opportunity to immerse yourself in the marine world of
dolphins and create memories that will last a lifetime.
This 90-minute Dolphin In-Water Adventure program includes:


A backstage classroom session about dolphin characteristics,
adaptations and training.



Reserved seats to the Dolphin Presentation



30 minutes of poolside and in-water time with our trainers and
dolphins. Participants will get a sampling of the different
activities Zoo trainers carry out each day — feeding a dolphin,
signaling for behaviors and lots of up -close, hands-on animal
interactions.



Participants receive a souvenir towel and digital photograph of
themselves with a dolphin!

Please note: This is a wade-in program and no swimming is involved.
Includes up to 8 participants.
Donated by: Indianapolis Zoo
Value: $2,200

#4 Come Sail Away on a Caribbean Cruise
Set Sail with Royal Caribbean on the Symphony of the Seas for a 7-night Eastern
or Western Caribbean Cruise for 2 in balcony stateroom accommodations. Enjoy
some of the Caribbean’s most beautiful ports while dining in over 18 tantalizing
restaurants.
Royal Caribbean is the only cruise line that offers entertainment on ice, stage,
water and air — all on one ship. Experience adventure on the ship’s Zip Line, Rock
Climbing Wall and Flow-Rider! Symphony of the Seas is the next generation of
Oasis Class, and Royal Caribbean’s most incredible feat yet, filled from bow to
stern with all our greatest hits.
Prize Value up to $4,000; buyer may purchase addition value. Must by booked
through Tracy Murphy Travel and set sail by Dec 31, 2019.
Donated by: Class of ’85
Value: $4,000

#5 Luxury Mexican Villa on Pacific Coast
With nothing between you and the beautiful deep blue waters crashing below,
this fabulous home has an oceanfront view facing east and south. VENTANA EN
EL PACIFICO is a striking blend of traditional Mexican architecture and new world
luxury perched directly on the Pacific.
The Villa is a stunning 10,000 square foot multi-level indoor/outdoor living space.
Natural grounds; filled with Palm, Bougainvillea and Cactus provides a relaxed and
inviting accent to the tiled infinity pool with Jacuzzi. Luxuriate at the edge of the
pool as you watch waves crash on the rock directly below, or relax on the large
outdoor palapa where there is a dining and a relaxing lounge area. Another more
secluded palapa is often used for massage or relaxing in the hammock.
Everywhere you look are stunning views of the Pacific Ocean and Manzanillo Bay
highlighted by your surroundings and the Pacific breezes.

This home will comfortably accommodate 10 guests. The house includes 5
bedrooms, each with its own private balcony, king size bed, a/c and ceiling fan.
Whether you wish to dine outdoor under the palapa or in the dining room off the
pool, a private staff will prepare meals in our gourmet kitchen. Private Chef,
manager, houseman, & 5-star daily housekeeping, 24-hour security are included.
Also includes: Wireless Internet, USA direct phones, snorkel equipment, golf cart,
private beach club & workout facility.
Available, contingent on bookings, between November and May. Christmas,
Easter, and Spring Break are excluded. Actual dates must be mutually agreed
upon by homeowner and bid winner. Bid winner will receive up to one week
where all amenities above are listed. Food and beverage expenses during stay are
the responsibility of the bid winner.
Airfare is not included. Refundable damage deposit: $2,000
Donated by: Friends of BCHS
Value: $10,000

#6 Dine with the Monsignors
Enjoy a special evening with Monsignor and Vicar General of the Archdiocese of
Indianapolis William Stumpf, and our infamous St. Luke pastor, Msgr. Joseph
Schaedel, at the St. Luke Rectory. Dinner catered by Rancho Ciervo (Chef and
BCHS Theology teacher, Josh Schaffner) with background music provided by BCHS
Director of Music Mark Duray. Your hosts will entertain you and 7 of your friends
on the back patio with scotch and cigars. Dates to be mutually agreed upon
between June 1 and October 1, 2019.
Donated by: Tom & Toby Catalano, Mark Duray, Msgr. Joseph Schaedel, Josh
Schaffner, Msgr. Bill Stumpf
Value: Priceless

#7 Lake Wawasee and Notre Dame Football Package
Enjoy a relaxing Fall weekend on Lake Wawasee in this beautiful, newly renovated
cottage. Located in the main section of the lake with a dock and a boat lift, this
home is just 45 minutes from Notre Dame and is a great place to unwind before
and after the game. Included are 4 tickets plus parking to the Notre Dame vs.
Bowling Green football game, October 5, 2019.
This 5 bedroom/4 ½ bath home sleeps 10 people. Occupancy begins Thursday at
noon and ends Sunday at 1 p.m. No pets. Subject to availability, October –
November 2019 (Cottage may be used on a separate weekend from Notre Dame
Tickets).
Donated by: Michael & Mary Ellen Ball, Mike ‘65 & Carla Leppert
Value: $4,500

#8 Murder Mystery Dinner
The Bishop Chatard ComedySportz Team presents a Murder Mystery Dinner &
Clue-style game at the home of Indianapolis Zoo president and current BCHS
parents, Rob and Anne Shumaker. You and up to 19 of your guests will solve a
hilarious crime while you enjoy libations and a catered dinner, as you play
gumshoe detectives, attempting to interrogate one another to solve the
mysterious case. Experienced, trained actors will be present to expertly assist
guests in cracking the case with costumes, accessories, and physical evidence to
bring the stories to life! Just beware! The culprit is hiding in plain sight
somewhere in the room, and you may find yourself as a Prime Suspect before you
know it! Date to be mutually agreed upon between March 1 and June 30.
Donated by: BCHS ComedySportz Team, Rob & Anne Shumaker
Value: Priceless

#9 Lake Erie Long Weekend Package
Experience the beauty and charm of Lake Erie! Your accommodations for a long
weekend (Thursday-Sunday night) will be a 3-bedroom, 2 bath condo right on the
shore of Lake Erie! Amenities include a heated swimming pool, beach, patio with
grill for cooking out, and so much more.
Spend a day at Cedar Pointe located just 4 miles away, hit the links, or take a ferry
to some of Lake Erie’s islands. Discover the Islands’ lighthouses, breezy harbors,
comfortable Victorian-Era homes, scenic shoreline and state park. Kelley’s Island
(the largest and quietest) includes glacial groves cut into the world’s largest
bedrock. Marblehead, Middle Bass and South Bass Islands are Lighthouse State
Parks. Put-in Bay is home to Heineman’s Winery and delightful back roads for
biking.
Complete with linens and towels, this condo has a queen bed in the master
bedroom and two bedrooms each with two twin beds, along with a hide-a-bed
(double bed) in the living room, sleeping up to 8. If you have a boat, bring it! Boat
slip available. Pets are not allowed.
Donated by: Creamer Elson & O’Brien REALTORS
Value: $3,500

#10 Trojan Stadium Super Fan Package
This package is designed for the ultimate Trojan fans! You’ll receive 2 season
tickets to home football games including 2 reserved bleacher seats and field
passes, reserved parking for the season, a $100 BCHS Spirit Shoppe gift card,
season access to the Bishop Chatard Special Events Tent throughout the season
and authentic Trojan coaches gear. Prior to the season kickoff, your group of 10
will enjoy a preseason update with Coach Rob Doyle at Binkley's.
Donated by: Coach Rob Doyle, Lux Restaurants
Value: Priceless

#11 Beer, Baseball and Bikes
Enjoy this downtown excursion all in one day, or separate into three spectacular
events spread over the summer!
Sun King Brewery will provide a tour of their downtown brewery along with
tasting for you and 12 of your friends. Continue to enjoy Sun King brews with 6
gift cards equal to the highest price keg of your favorite brew. This is beer for a
year at its best.
A two-hour HandleBar ride is being reserved for you and 12 of your friends. You’ll
enjoy the humor and expertise of experienced bar handler and BCHS Director of
Business Operations, Dan Thompson. Added to the fun will be your private
bartender, BCHS V.P. of Institutional Advancement, Tyler Mayer, to add joviality
and entertainment to your ride. All riders must be 21 years old to consume
alcohol.
Last, but certainly not least, take 12 of your friends to Victory Field to watch our
Indianapolis Indians knock it out of the park. Game of your choice. The HandleBar
reservation is based on availability.
Donated by: The HandleBar, Indianapolis Indians, Tyler Mayer, Sun King
Brewery Company, Dan Thompson
Value: Priceless

